
How does YOUR family feel about the summer season? Show us in a fun collage! 
Use any materials you want, from shapes cut from color paper or fabric, to gluing on 

trinkets (e.g. leaves or coins), let your imagination run wild!*

COLLAGE

CREATE PACK ART!
For kids, creativity is especially powerful. It fuels confidence, builds 
their sense of self, and develops their problem-solving skills. Let’s get 
your family expressing themselves in new, imaginative ways!

*Remember each submission must be an original artwork, so do not include any photos, drawings, images, characters,
artwork, trademarks, brands, or any other material that you did not create, otherwise your submission might be disqualified.

Ready to share your submission? Snap a photo of this sheet (make sure the words are clearly legible), then submit it at 
popsicle.com by clicking on the “Powered by Imagination” banner. 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Void where prohibited. The Popsicle Powered By Imagination Contest is sponsored by Conopco, Inc., d/b/a Unilever. 
Open to legal residents of the 50 U.S. & D.C., 18 or older. Begins 9:00AM ET on 7/26/21 & ends 11:59PM ET on 9/30/21. For official rules, click here.
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FREESTYLE
Letting go of limitations opens the door to ideas you would’ve never thought possible. 

Try drawing a new kind of animal, dream up an inventive household tool, or paint a crazy self-portrait!
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